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SANTA CLARA: A pressconferencewas organizedby 498a.org
at SantaClara, CA to raise awarenessregarding the misuse of antidowry laws againstNRls andtheir
families. Several victims of false
498acasesgatheredat SantaClara
City library to raise their concerns
and presenttheir heart wrenching
stories to the press.
There were victims who had
traveled all the way from New
York to panicipate in this unique
press conference. There were
around 12 victims from the Bay
areaandmore than 25 victims who
choseto participate via telephone
because they were in different
states(Massachusetts,Texas, Illinois, New Jersey,Florida etc.).
Therewere victims whosechildren were abducted by their
wives (and non-custodial exwives who were not even Indian
citizens) to India and when they
fought the child custody issues
in India, their whole family was
jailed using false498a cases.
Amit, from San Diego, broke
down into tears when he narrated
his story of how his wife who
was not even an Indian citizen
filed a false498a caseafter drawing more than $50,000 from his
bank account. His whole family
in India is running from pillar to
post to prove that they are innocent.
Saurabhcould barelv conceal

his emotions and pain, when he
told everyonehow his wife married him only to get into the
United States and harassedhim
for years. On several occasions
she put false domestic violence
charges against him and also
spreadfalse rumors about him in
the neighborhood and his workplace.
All this harassment from her
causedhim to changehis job several times and finally she abducted both his kids to India and

cases.
Jaspreet'sfather suffered acardiac arrest by the extreme stress
caused by these false cases and
passedaway. Jaspreetcould not
even attend his father's funeral.
Today, Jaspreethas an Interpol
Red Corner Notice againsthim,
his family has been devastated
and he fights hopelessly for justice in the Indian Courts. It has
been eight years and the false
criminal casefiledby Komal still
goes on. Meanwhile, Komal has
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denied him accessto them.
Whon US basedJaspreetmarried his wife Komal in India, he
was looking forward to a life of
love, companionship and matrimonial bliss. However, within a
month ofjoining Jaspreetin US,
Komal clearly told him that she
was interested in someone else
and married him just for immigration to US, so that she could becomea doctorhere.AfterJaspreet
filed for divorce, Komal went to
India and filed a false case of
d o w ry h a ra s s m e n t agai nst
Jaspreetand his family. She demandedI crorerupees($250,000)
to take back the false criminal

remarried and is living a normal
life withhernew husbandandtwo
kids.
Ramesh (married for 5 years)
sent his wife and son to India as
he received an e-mail from his father-inlaw thathe had an impending heartsurgery.His wife filed for
Child Custody in India and until
the interim orderwas fraudulently
obtained. continuedto talk to him
without giving him even a slight
hint of her devious plans.
Ramesh contested the case
and eventually got an order permitting him to talk to his son in
India and in all the proceedings
that took place for almost 3'4

months there was no mention of
dowry or threatening calls. But
within a matter ofhours after the
order, dowry harassment allegation surfaced and false casesof
498a and 506 were registered
againsthim andhis family. His 80
year old father and his sister were
jailed without a shred of evidence.His sister's2 children 3 and
9 were without a clue as to where
their mother was for 2 days. Despite the court order in his.favor,
he has not been able to talk to his
son for over a year.
Every yeffi, hundreds of NRI
men are duped into sham marriages by unscrupulous brides
and many NRIs becomevictims
of International Parental Child
Abduction. Not a day goes by
when you don't hear the myths
regarding the issueofNRIAbandoned Brides and the hype that
has been generatedby vested
interests about it.
We have come across many
cases of immigration fraud in
which NRI grooms are usedto acquire a visa to a foreign counfry
and then callously abandoned.
The complex issuessurrounding
NRI marriages and the reverse
phenomenon of Abandoned
Grooms and ChildAbductions by
NRI Brides were discussedat
length in the conference. In fact,
India isnow known as a safe haven for ParentalChildAbduction.
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As soon as they land on foreign shores,nurnynewlywed brides
from Indiapromptly dumptheirhusbands,sometimeswithin few days.
Worse,many ofthem take advantageofgender-biasedlaws by filing
falsecasesofdomesticviolenceand
dowry abuse to harass and extort
money from their husbands.
While the highly publicized
kavasi Bhartiya Divas conducted
by the Govt. of lndia hasbecomea
platform for bashing NRI Grooms,
the Indian GoW. refuses to even
acknowledge the anguished cries
for justice by theseinnocent families that are being desffoyedby the
unscrupulouslndian brides.Efforts
by 498a.org,Rakshak Foundation
and other sister organizationsto inform the Indian Govt. aboutthis immigration andextortion rackethave
beenmet with resentmsntand hostility. The Govt. apathyto the ptight
oftheseirrroce,rtmen ed fteir fanilies is bestexemplifiedby the Ministy specificallycreatedforNRIs Ministry of OverseasIndian.
The very Ministry that is expected to act as a liaison between
NRIs and the motherland is steadfastly pursuing an anti-NRI agsnda.
MOIA and somevestedinterests
in dre Indian Govt. havebeenpropagating questionablestatisticsin the

mediato gamer supportformaking
evenmore draconiangenderbiased
laws againstNRIs. Claimshavebeen
madetha thereare30,000bridesthat
havebeenabandonedby NRIs. But
in the reply to a question raised in
theprliunurt in Mrch 2007,MOIA
admiued that it has received only
100 complaintssince2005. On the
other hand, in less than fivo years,
498a"org hasreceivedmorethan750
complaintsfrom shatteredNon Resident lndian (NRI) families that have
beenbrutally victimizedby thegenderbiasedlaws in India.
498a.orghasbeenattemptingto
b*g out the shocking ffuth about
NIzuMarriages,abandonedqpowes
and aMucted children. This issue
has acquired even more urgency
gtven the fact that the Indian Govt.
is considering even more gender
biasedlegislatiors, which arebased
on faulty assumptionsand rmsubstantiated statistics.
Following are the suggestionsfro*
498a.org regarding NRI mawiages:
l. Make Genderneutrallaws that
are applicable to both the husband
and the wife and remove Gender
Bias from existinglaws.
2. Stingi:nt penalties should be
imposed on people who misuse
these laws thereby discouraging
others from abusingthem.
3. Suengthenimplementation of

Intemational Laws related to' Child
Abduction and Rights ofthe Child.
lndia should become signatory to
the Hague Convention on Civil Aspectsof International Child Abduction so that child abductors are
brought to book and the Rights of
the child and the left-behind parent
are restored.
4. JurisdictionofForeign courts
should be acceptedif the habitual
placeofresidenceis abroad.Regtstration ofFalse casesregmdingmatrimonial issuesfor NRI marriages
should not be entertainedin India.
The persistentrefusalby MOIA
to evenconsidertheissueofAbandoned and CheatedNRI Husbands
comes as a shock and surprise to
NRls, many ofwhorn havedecided
to distancethemselvesfrom India,
aftertheir biter experience.498a.org
urges the Govt. of India not to
marginalize and distance NRIs by
pursuing skewed, prejudiced and
trnjustpolicies. Further,the Govt. of
India is urged to protect the rights
of innocent NRIs and deliver justice to them. 498a.orgis avoluntary
or ganizalion dedicatedto supporting NRIs and their families who've
been ensnaredby this draconian
law. Rakshak Fourdation is an intemationalorganizationdedicatedto
preseivingthe family andsocialvalues of lndia

